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AsdowntownFort Lauderdale
dolls itself up for younger suitors
— the kindwho are bedazzled by a
place like Sparrow, the recently
opened rooftop bar that lords over
the city from the 25th floor of the
Dalmar, its crownof colorful lights
and siren’s song of youthful laugh-
ter both a tease and an annoyance
to those below—one can’t help
but have a renewed appreciation
for the down-to-earth.
Take theHukilau, the rum-

soaked celebration of tiki culture
now in its18th year at three iconic
spots that have definedFort Lau-
derdale for decades: theMai-Kai
restaurant, thePier Sixty-Six
Hotel&Marina and theBOcean
Resort, which localswill always
call theYankeeClipper.
Running through Sunday, the

Hukilau’s endlessmenu of cock-
tails, cocktail seminars, livemusic,

burlesque,mermaid shows and
events that defy description are
always a hot ticket,with visitors
fromacross theUnited States and
beyond. This year there are several
newgatherings aimed at enticing
locals, especially, to dip a toe in,
including theHukilau Sunday
Funday, a noon-6 p.m. Pier Sixty-
Six pool partywith guest-bar
cocktails, rum samples, and semi-
nars. Cost: $69. For information on
allHukilau events and tickets, visit
TheHukilau.com.
The city returns to its bare-feet-

in-the-grass roots onFridaywith
theStarlightMusicals inHoliday
Park, a free, family-friendly tradi-
tion that kicks off the seasonwith
livemusic and a community-picnic
vibe. First up are the horns of
plenty inMikey’sHotswingLat-
inBand. Themusic runs from710
10 p.m. every Friday throughAug.

9. Formore information, visit FortLaud-
erdale.gov/Starlight.
Not to pick on Sparrow (it’s fine forwhat

it is and the view ismagnificent, though a
similar effect can be found in themore
accessible sixth-floor LobbyBar), butmy
new favoritewatering hole in Fort Lau-
derdale is prettymuch the opposite of
Sparrow:RecRoom in theMASSDistrict

(RecRoomFL.com). I don’twant to say too
much, for fear of it getting ruined, but they
have duck pin bowling. Oneman’s prosaic
is anotherman’s awesome.
Like theMASSDistrict, the corridor of

development north of Sunrise along
Northeast13th Street, has an attractive,
organic vibe. So even a new spot likeGulf
StreamBrewing feels familiar. At 8 p.m.

Hootie and the Blowfish will bring their reunion tour to the Coral Sky Amphitheatre in

West Palm Beach on Saturday.
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Visit artandculturecenter.org

Personify is funded in part by a Cultural Tourism Program grant from the Broward County Board of County Commissioners as recommended by the Broward Cultural
Council and Greater Fort Lauderdale Convention & Visitors Bureau; the Hollywood Community Redevelopment Agency; and Visit Florida. The Art and Culture Center/
Hollywood is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization supported in part by its members, admissions, private entities, the City of Hollywood; the Broward County Board of
County Commissioners as recommended by the Broward Cultural Council; the State of Florida, Department of State, Division of Cultural Affairs, the Florida Council on
Arts and Culture; the David and Francie Horvitz Family Foundation; and the Josephine S. Leiser Foundation.We welcome donations from all members of the community
who wish to support our work.

Personify brings three-dimensional figurative art to life
through the humorous marionettes of Pablo Cano; an
immersive installation by Jim Hammond; an installation by
Jeanne Jaffe about the life and inventions of Nikola Tesla;
sculptures by Israeli artist Gili Avissar; and much more.

Create your own puppet in the Interactive Room!
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Saturday, the (very) dog-friendly spot hosts
local rabble-rousersMarkDubin and the
Honest Liars, who playmusic to drink
beer by. Like the old days in Fort Lau-
derdale. Visit Facebook.com/MarkDubi-
nAndTheHonestLiars.
Looking ahead,CadenceLiving and

Friends ofMockingbirdTrail againwill
celebrate International PicnicDay by
organizing a blanket-enabled lunch at noon
Tuesday, June18, in downtownFortLau-
derdale’s chill-friendlyPeterFeldman
Park inFlaglerVillage. A small thing, but
the kind of gesture onwhich communities
are built. Visit Facebook.com/CadenceLiv-
ing.

Hootie is back

Hootie and theBlowfish bring their
long-awaited reunion tour toCoral Sky
Amphitheatre inWestPalmBeach on
Saturday forwhat could be one of the
defining concerts of the season. On their
first tour in a decade,DariusRucker and
the band are celebrating the 25th anniver-
sary of the album“CrackedRearView,” a
stillmassively popular collection that in-
cludes “HoldMyHand,” “LetHerCry,”
“OnlyWannaBeWithYou,” “Time” and
“Drowning.” A variety of tickets are avail-
able, beginning at $29.50 for general-ad-
mission lawn seats atLiveNation.com.

Florence visit

Led by the sublimeFlorenceWelch
(look, a female rock star!),Florence and
theMachine close theU.S. dates on a sum-
mer tour supporting the album“HighAs
Hope” on Sunday atAmericanAirlines
Arena inMiami. The 7:30 p.m. show in-
cludes two strong opening acts:Nathaniel
Rateliff and theNight Sweats andGrace
VanderWaal. You can still get tickets, start-
ing at $35.50 atTicketmaster.com.

Battle of Boca

The annualSummer in theCity series at
MiznerParkAmphitheater in downtown
BocaRaton openswith a bang onFriday
with aBattle of theBands, with top local
groups playing towin $1,500 each in two
categories, one for teen bands and another
for ages 20 and older. Finalists in the older
category areBigCity, theCytokines,
CoralCanyons, SpiderCherry andDel
Pelson; the teen competition includes
Pear,Expressway to the Stars andAudio
Crisis. Gates open at 6 p.m.,withmusic
beginning at 7 p.m. Admission is free to all
Summer in theCity performances,which
take place eachFriday throughAug.11. For
information on the rest of the summer
lineup, visit Facebook.com/BocaRa-
ton.MiznerParkAmphi.

Here’s looking at you

Rooftop in downtownFortLauderdale
will elevate itsWednesdaymovie night on
June12with a screening of the iconic
HumphreyBogart-IngridBergman ro-
mance “Casablanca.” This follows the
June 5 showing of Ben Stiller’s cat-milking
Focker in “Meet theParents.”Which film
ismore you?The 8-11p.m. gatherings are
free and include popcorn, plus free rosé
and SipsmithGin forwomen. Space is
limited up there, soRSVP at
Rooftop1WLO.com.

Go Wes, young man

YouknowWesAnderson, hismovies
andhis knack for dropping odd eggs into
them (like, SteveZissou gives a tour of his
boat in “TheLifeAquatic” to background
music from “TheRoyal Tenenbaums,”
played backward). You can jumpdown the
rabbit hole of Anderson’s oeuvre during
TriviaNight at 7 p.m. Thursday (June 6)
atBangin’ BanjoBrewingCo. inPom-
panoBeach. Therewill be beer. Visit Face-
book.com/BanginBanjoBrewing.

Morning beer

The third annualBeerFest 5K atC.B.
SmithPark inPembrokePines on Sun-

day is like a night out that begins at 7:15 a.m
with a run. It ends in a beer garden,where
you’ll find free beer, corn hole, beer pong
and local rock favoritesYardij, performing
that always popular 8 a.m. set. Top finish-
ers overall and in various age groups get
medals. For running. Entry: $40. Visit
Facebook.com/Beerfest5K.

Summer beer

NoBoBrewingCo. inBoyntonBeach
throws a family-friendly summer kickoff
party at noon Saturday,with outdoor
games, food trucks and the release of their
refreshing seasonalWater-Me-Lawn
Blonde ondraft and in cans. Teacherswill
find thank-you specials and discounts. Visit
Facebook.com/NoBoBrewing.

Summer jams

Myquintessential summer soundtrack
definitely includes “Closer to the Sun” by
beach-minded SanDiego stalwarts
Slightly Stoopid, who bring theirHowI
SpentMySummerVacationTour to the
PompanoAmphitheatre onFriday, aided
byMatisyahu,Tribal Seeds andHirie.
The all-ages showbegins at 5:20 p.m.Gen-
eral-admission tickets cost $34.50. Visit
TheAmpPompano.org.

THE GO GUIDE

$10.00 OFF adults*

$5.00 OFF children*
*Tropical Isle Cruises Only
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